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Dispositivos	de	
Asistencia	Ventilatoria

“Dispositivos diseñados 
para ventilar pacientes y 

entregar gases 
anestésicos/ oxígeno por 
encima de las cuerdas 

vocales”

GRAPHICS

Laryngeal mask airway position

The correct placement of the LMA is shown.
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Dr.	“Archie”	Brain
   

Brimacombe. Philadelphia, Saunders; 2005



Su	introducción	trajo	
consigo	un	cambio…

Best Pract Res Clin Anaesthesiol. 25(2):263-76, 2011. Review..



Family of LMAs

The LMA family of supraglottic airways includes both single-use and reusable products intended
for a variety of clinical situations. For example, the LMA Proseal works well with positive pressure
ventilation, allows for the insertion of a gastric tube to decompress the stomach, and contains an
integral bite block; the LMA Fastrach is designed as a conduit for tracheal intubation; and the
LMA Flexible, intended for intraoral and nasopharyngeal operations, has a wire-reinforced,
flexible shaft that allows it to be easily positioned away from the surgical field.

LMA: laryngeal mask airway.

Reproduced with permission. Copyright © 2015 Teleflex Incorporated. All rights reserved.
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Múltiples	clasificaciones…

LMA	clásica	

LMA	flexible	

Otras	LMA´s	

CobraPLA

ProSeal	LMA	

Laryngeal	tube		

Igel	

Combitube	/	Easytube

A Timmemann.Anaesthesia 2011; 66 (suppl 2): 45-56. 

DSG primera generación DSG segunda generación



	Air-Q	SP.	

Baska	Mask.	

Ambu	AuraGain.	

Totaltrak.	

DSG tercera generación

Clasificación

A Timmemann. Anaesthesia 2011; 66 (suppl 2): 45-56. 
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Dispositivos	supraglóticos

Classic	LMA



Indicaciones	de	uso

Dispositivo de rescate durante la RCP 

En situaciones de “no puedo intubar, no puedo 
ventilar” 

En intubación difícil prevista 

SRI fallida 

Obesidad 

Trauma facial (relativa)

Asai T et al. Br J Anaesth 1998; 80:470. 



Contraindicaciones	de	uso

Restricción de la apertura bucal 

Obstrucción/Obesidad mórbida 

Distorsión anatómica 

Sedación inapropiada o rígidez 

Berry AM, Brimacombe JR, McManus KF, Goldblatt M. Anaesthesia 1998; 53:565. 



5	ventajas	de	su	uso

Alta tasa de éxito general o en VA fallida 
Rápida colocación  
Mínimas interrupciones durante la RCP 
Facilidad de ventilación durante períodos prolongados de RCP 
Facilitan la colocación de una vía aérea definitiva 



Lighthall et al. N Engl J Med 369;20 : 2013

Componentes	



Guía	práctica	para	guíar	la	
escogencia	de	la	LMA

is required, major oral or pharyngo-laryngeal
pathology.

Insertion is best performed with the patient in the
‘sniffing position’. The cLMA should be visually
inspected, free from foreign bodies and the mask com-
pletely deflated. Failure of a cLMA to maintain com-
plete deflation indicates a cuff leak. Full deflation may
be assisted by using the manufacturer’s cuff shaper.

The smaller the leading edge of the device is, the
less likely it is to catch on the tongue or epiglottis
during insertion, both of which may impair place-
ment. Full deflation allows the cLMA to slide behind
the cricoid cartilage. The posterior of the mask should
be well lubricated. The airway is held like a pen, with

the index finger placed at the anterior junction of the
airway tube and mask. The mouth is opened, the
mask inserted and its posterior aspect pressed onto
the hard palate. The index finger is then advanced
towards the occiput, which causes the cLMA to pass
along the roof of the mouth and then the posterior
pharynx. The device is advanced in a single smooth
movement until it is felt to stop, on reaching the
cricopharyngeus muscle. During insertion the non-
intubating hand holds the head to prevent flexion of
the head. Chin lift or jaw thrust applied by an assist-
ant may ease insertion. Once fully inserted the tube
should be held while the intubating finger is with-
drawn (Figure 9.2).

The cuff should be inflated before attaching the
anaesthetic circuit. When correctly inserted the black
line on the posterior of the cLMA will remain in the
midline and during cuff inflation the device rises out
of the mouth some 1–2 cm while the anterior neck
fills. The manufacturer indicates volumes of air that
may be inserted into the mask. These are maximum
volumes and a volume of half the maximum is
often sufficient. Alternatively the cuff may be inflated
with a manometer in which case a pressure of
60–70 cmH2O is recommended. Most of the airway
seal is achieved with the first 10 ml of air inserted
into the cuff and is achieved with cuff pressure of
below 30 cmH2O. High intracuff pressure maintained
for a long period may cause pharyngeal and laryngeal
mucosal or nerve damage. Inflation to manufacturer’s

Figure 9.3. The LMA family: from left the cLMA, the fLMA, the
PLMA and the ILMA.

Table 9.1. Characteristics of cLMAs

Size Patient
group

Weight
range (kg)

Maximum cuff
volume (ml)

Length of airway
tube (mm)

Maximum
size of TT

1 Neonate <5 4 108 3.5

1.5 Infant 5–10 7 135 4.5

2 Child 10–20 10 140 5.0

2.5 Child 20–30 14 170 6.0

3 Child/small
adult

30–50 20 200 6.5

4 Adult 50–70 30 205 6.5

5 Adult 70– 40 230 7.0

6 Large adult >100 45 ! !
Length of airway tube: from connector to grille.
Maximum size of tracheal tube: based on an uncuffed, well lubricated, Portex blue line tracheal tube, without forcing.

Section 2: Clinical

78

Calder I. Core topics in airway management. Second Edition. Cambridge; 2011



Técnica	de	colocación

Preparación

DSG del tamaño adecuado 

Jeringa de 20 ml -40 ml 

Gel lubricante 

 Tape



Técnica	de	colocación



Dispositivos	supraglóticos

Intubating	LMA
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Figure 3-9 Intubating laryngeal mask airway (ILMA or “Fastrach”) insertion. 

INTUBATING LARYNGEAL MASK AIRWAY INSERTION
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Completely deflate
the cuff while pushing
it posteriorly, so that it
assumes a smooth
wedge shape without
any wrinkles.

Attach a bag and ventilate the
patient. Use chest rise, breath
sounds, and capnography to
confirm adequate gas
exchange. If bagging is easy
and ventilation is good, the
LMA is probably correctly
aligned over the glottis.

If adjustment is
needed, try the
Chandy maneuver.
First, gently rotate
the ILMA farther into
the hypopharynx.

Next, lift the handle
upwards, toward the
ceiling above the
patient’s feet.

This manuever aligns
the mask with the
glottis and may
provide for better
ventilation.

If these manuevers
fail, the epiglottis may
be folded down over
the glottis (asterisk).

Perform the
“up-down”
manuever, by first
rotating the ILMA out
of the hypopharynx
along its curvature
about 5–6 cm.

Next, slide the ILMA
back into position
while pressing it
against the posterior
pharynx.

(Note, the cuff
should remain
inflated during this
maneuver.)

Place a small amount
of water-based
lubricant onto the
posterior surface of
the ILMA just before
insertion.

Advance the ILMA
straight into mouth
until the curved part
of the airway tube
contacts the chin.
Then, rotate the ILMA
into the hypopharynx
until firm resistance is
felt. Release cricoid
pressure during this
step.

Let go of the handle
and inflate the cuff.
Initially inflate the cuff
with only half of the
maximum volume,
and increase inflation
as needed. Do not
overinflate the cuff.
(See product manual
for maximum
volumes.)

Place the head and neck in a slightly
elevated position with minimal extension.
Open the mouth widely and place the
posterior surface of the device against the
hard palate, immediately posterior to the
    upper incisors.

CHANDY
MANEUVER
Step 1

CHANDY
MANEUVER
Step 2

*

Desinfle Lubrique

Inserte

Rote

Técnica	de	colocación
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*

Infle de nuevo

Ventile y 
compruebe

Técnica	de	colocación
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Dispositivos	supraglóticos

Pro	Seal

Cook TM, Brooks TS, Van der Westhuizen J, Clarke M. Can J Anaesth 2005; 52:630. 



Dispositivos	retroglóticos

Combitube

Ruetzler K, Gruber C, Nabecker S, et al. Resuscitation. 2011;82(8):1060–1063. 



Dispositivos	retroglóticos

VA primaria en el escenario prehospitalario 

VA primaria en PCR 

SRI fallida 

Ventilación bolsa mascarilla difícil 

Trauma facial 

Obesidad

Bercker S, Schmidbauer W, Volk T, et al. Anesth Analg 2008; 106:445 

Indicaciones 



Limitación de la apertura bucal 

Alta presión de la vía aérea 

Parálisis o sedación inadecuada

Inhabilidad para ventilar 

Aspiración 

Edema de estructuras faríngeas

Contraindicaciones 

Complicaciones  

Dispositivos	retroglóticos

Bercker S, Schmidbauer W, Volk T, et al. Anesth Analg 2008; 106:445 



Combitube
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there is some concern that the large oropharyngeal balloon 
of the King LT might compress the carotid arteries and be 
detrimental in patients undergoing CPR, but no evidence 
currently supports this concern. Figure 3-12 depicts probable 
pharyngeal or esophageal perforation, with massive subcuta-
neous neck and face emphysema following prehospital place-
ment of a King LT. Because an autopsy was denied, the exact 
injury was never confirmed and may have been related to 
other interventions during resuscitation.

Combitube and EasyTube
The esophageal-tracheal Combitube (Nellcor, Pleasanton, 
CA; www.nellcor.com) and the EasyTube (Teleflex Medical–
Rusch, Durham, NC) are retroglottic airway devices designed 
as rescue devices for difficult and emergency airways and can 
be placed blindly and rapidly.223,224 The EasyTube is very 
similar to the Combitube and may have some minor advan-
tages,224 but it has not been as well studied. The discussion 
here will concentrate on the Combitube.

The Combitube has two parallel lumens, a small distal cuff, 
and a large proximal cuff. When it is placed blindly, the tip will 

glottis, even when the device is ventilating properly.210 In one 
study the glottis was visualized in only 51% of patients when 
a fiberscope was passed through the King LT.212

Many EMS agencies that have used the King LT exten-
sively have noticed cases of tongue edema, especially with 
prolonged use of the device. One case of massive tongue 
swelling has been reported in the literature.219 Moreover, 
there is some concern that the large oropharyngeal balloon 
of the King LT might compress the carotid arteries and be 
detrimental in patients undergoing CPR, but there is cur-
rently no evidence to support this concern.

Indications and Contraindications
In the ED, indications for using the King LT are the same as 
those for the Combitube. It appears to be a good rescue ven-
tilation device for failed BMV or failed intubation.209,220,221 
Because the King LT is a supraglottic airway and is designed 
to be placed blindly, it is relatively contraindicated in patients 
with obstruction of the upper airway by a foreign body.

Placement of the King LT
The first step is to choose the proper size King LT. It is avail-
able only in adolescent and adult sizes in the United States. 
Size 3 is yellow and designed for patients 4 to 5 feet in height, 
size 4 is red and designed for patients 5 to 6 feet in height, 
and size 5 is purple and designed for patients taller than 6 
feet. Several pediatric sizes are available in Europe, but not in 
the United States.

After determining the appropriate size King LT, check the 
cuffs and then completely deflate them before placement. 
Lubricate the device with a water-based lubricant. The best 
patient position for insertion of the King LT is the sniffing 
position, but it can be placed with the head in the neutral 
position if necessary. Hold the LT at the connector with the 
dominant hand, and hold the mouth open by grasping  
the chin with the nondominant hand. Introduce the tip of the 
device into the corner of the mouth while rotating the tube 
45 to 90 degrees so that the blue orientation line on the tube 
is touching the corner of the mouth. Pass the tip of the device 
into the mouth and under the tongue. As the tip passes under 
the base of the tongue, rotate the tube back to the midline so 
that the blue orientation line faces the ceiling. Without exert-
ing force, advance the King LT until the connector is aligned 
with the teeth. Inflate the cuffs with the minimum volume 
necessary to create a good seal (see the product brochure for 
maximum cuff volumes). Ventilate with a bag-valve system 
and confirm placement with chest rise, breath sounds, and 
capnography (Fig. 3-11).

Complications
It is hard to assess the complication rate of the King LT 
because the device has been modified several times in the last 
decade and there is no organized surveillance of out-of- 
hospital airway devices.222 The current LT-D and LTS-D 
devices have been available since 2004. The LTS-D is referred 
to as the LTS II in some studies. The most serious complica-
tion is tracheal placement, which occurred in 10% of cases in 
one study and is probably significantly underappreciated and 
underreported.210 Another complication that is not uncom-
mon and certainly underreported is tongue edema. There is 
one case report of massive tongue edema occurring 3 hours 
after placement of the King LT,219 and mild tongue edema is 
relatively common and not reported in the literature. Finally, 

Figure 3-11 King LTS-D. The device is properly placed posterior 
to the larynx, with the distal end in the proximal esophagus. The 
distal cuff is inflated in the proximal esophagus and the larger proxi-
mal cuff is inflated at the base of the tongue. The proximal portion 
of the tube is at the lip line and the distal aperture (between the cuffs) 
is aligned with the glottic opening; oxygen flow from the device to 
the glottis is depicted by the white arrows. 

Proximal
cuff at base
of tongueDistal cuff

in proximal
esophagus

Figure 3-12 Massive neck and facial edema following cardiopulmo-
nary resuscitation with a King LT airway in place. The exact pathol-
ogy was not determined but was thought to be a pharyngeal or 
esophageal perforation. 

Uptodate. 2016. Review.
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To insert the Combitube, hold the device in the dominant 
hand and gently advance it caudally into the pharynx while 
grasping the tongue and jaw between the thumb and index 
finger of the nondominant hand. Pass the tube blindly along 
the tongue to a depth that places the printed rings on the 
proximal end of the tube between the patient’s teeth and the 
alveolar ridge.237 If resistance is met in the hypopharynx, 
remove the tube and bend it between the balloons for several 
seconds to facilitate insertion.237 After insertion, fill the pha-
ryngeal balloon with 100 mL of air and the distal cuff with 
10 to 15 mL of air. The large pharyngeal balloon serves to 
securely seat the Combitube in the oropharynx and create a 
closed system in the case of esophageal placement. Because 
about 95% of placements are esophageal, begin ventilation 
through the longer (blue) airway tube.230

Use chest rise, good breath sounds, and capnography, 
without gastric inflation, to confirm proper ventilation. Alter-
natively, use a Wee-type aspirator device on the shorter (clear) 
lumen to confirm that the tip is in the esophagus before ven-
tilation through the longer (blue) lumen.238 An inability to 
easily aspirate air confirms esophageal placement. Easy aspira-
tion with the Wee-type device indicates tracheal positioning 
of the tube and requires changing the ventilation to the 
shorter (clear) tracheal lumen.

If there is confusion about the location of the Combitube 
tip, use capnography to ensure that the correct airway tube is 
being ventilated. Capnography may be confusing in cases of 
cardiac arrest.

If the Combitube is in the esophageal position, suction the 
stomach by passing a catheter through the shorter (clear) 
lumen into the stomach while the patient is being ventilated 
via the longer (blue) lumen.230

Complications
Inappropriate balloon inflation and incorrect Combitube 
placement can lead to air leaks during ventilation. The most 
common placement error is an improper insertion angle. Use 
a more caudal, longitudinal direction of insertion as opposed 
to an anteroposterior direction of insertion. The Combitube 
must also be maintained in the true midline position during 

Figure 3-13 Combitube. A, About 95% of placements are esophageal, so begin ventilation through the longer (blue) airway tube. Use chest 
rise, breath sounds, and capnography to assess for proper placement. When the distal tip is in the esophagus, ventilation occurs through the 
vent holes between the distal and proximal cuffs (white arrows). B, If the tip of the Combitube is in the trachea, ventilation cannot be accom-
plished via the long (blue) airway tube. It is essential to recognize this quickly and use the short (white) tube for ventilation. 

A B

Tip is in
esophagus

Ventilation bag
attached to longer
(blue) airway tube

Ventilation bag
attached to shorter
(white) airway tube

Tip is in
trachea

end up in the esophagus in about 95% of cases and in the 
trachea in about 5% (Fig. 3-13). The longer lumen or tube is 
used for ventilation when the tip is in the esophagus. It is per-
forated at the level of the pharynx and occluded at the distal 
end. The shorter lumen or tube is used for ventilation when 
the tip is in the trachea. It is open at the distal end, like a stan-
dard ET tube. The large proximal cuff or balloon is designed 
to occlude the pharynx by filling the space between the base of 
the tongue and the soft palate. The small distal cuff serves as a 
seal in either the esophagus or the trachea.225-230

The Combitube provides adequate ventilation in about 
95% of patients when placed by prehospital providers.225,229,230 
When the Combitube is placed by physicians, the success rate 
approaches 100%.231 It compares favorably with the ET tube 
with respect to ventilation and oxygenation in cardiac arrest 
situations.223,228 In unconscious patients, the Combitube may 
provide protection from aspiration.232

Indications and Contraindications
The Combitube is a good choice as a primary airway in 
patients who are unresponsive or in cardiac arrest, especially 
in the uncontrolled prehospital environment. The Combitube 
can also be used in any emergency airway setting for rescue 
ventilation after failed BMV or failed intubation. In cases of 
failed intubation with an unexpectedly difficult airway, the 
Combitube may be used to provide adequate ventilation and 
allow time for other methods of intubation or a controlled 
surgical airway.233,234 The Combitube should not be used in 
patients with an intact gag reflex and is not recommended in 
patients shorter than 4 feet. It is contraindicated in patients 
with suspected caustic poisoning or proximal esophageal 
disorders.

Placement of the Combitube
The Combitube is available in two sizes. The manufacturer 
recommends the smaller 37-Fr device for patients 4 feet to 5 
feet 6 inches tall and the larger 41-Fr device for patient taller 
than 5 feet 6 inches. Studies suggest that the smaller 37-Fr 
Combitube can be used safely in patients up to about 6 feet 
tall.235,236 The larger 41-Fr device is appropriate for patients 
taller than 6 feet.
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Para	llevarse	a	casa

Amplia utilidad en prehospitalario y situaciones de 
emergencia  

Mas de 30 dispositivos pero la LMA clásica sigue siendo la 
más utilizada 

Nivel de evidencia en la PCR y en situaciones de no puedo 
intubar no puedo ventilar 

Conozca la técnica de colocación de al menos un dispositivo 
de cada generación
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Sometimes adjusting the patient’s head and neck position 
is easier than trying to change the position of the LMA. Move 
the patient into a better sniffing position or into the chin-to-
chest position to see whether this improves the LMA cuff seal. 
If these positions do not help or are not possible, try a jaw-
thrust or a chin-lift maneuver. Also, apply anterior neck pres-
sure to help manipulate the glottis into improved contact with 
the LMA mask. This technique can be used in combination 
with any of the maneuvers just discussed.

If mask seal and ventilation are still not optimal after 
simple repositioning maneuvers, withdraw, advance, or rotate 
the LMA cuff. Another alternative is to completely remove 

Several tips or techniques should be considered if LMA 
ventilation is inadequate. The best way to ensure proper ven-
tilation is to optimize the insertion technique by carefully 
following the aforementioned directions. Position the patient’s 
head and neck properly and ensure that the patient is deeply 
anesthetized or paralyzed. Listen for an audible cuff leak to 
make sure that a good mask seal has been achieved. Adjust the 
cuff volume if necessary to improve the mask seal and ensure 
optimal ventilation. Simply adding more air to the cuff will 
not necessarily improve the seal of the mask with the glottis. 
Cuff overinflation may cause a leak, but deflation and reposi-
tioning may improve the seal.

Figure 3-10 Laryngeal mask airway insertion. The LMA Unique is shown in this sequence. 

LARYNGEAL MASK AIRWAY INSERTION

1 2

3
4

5 6

7 8

After selecting the
appropriate size LMA,
completely deflate the
cuff while pushing it
posteriorly so that it
forms a smooth
wedge shape without
any wrinkles.

When resistance is
felt, carefully remove
the index finger
while holding the
proximal end of the
tube with the other
hand.

Let go of the airway
tube and inflate the
cuff with enough air
to achieve a good
seal. This may
require only half of
the maximum cuff
volume. Do not
overinflate the cuff!

Attach a bag and
ventilate while using
chest rise, breath
sounds, and
capnography to
confirm adequate
gas exchange.

Advance the LMA
further by extending
the index finger and
pushing the posterior
cuff along the soft
palate and posterior
pharynx. Exert
counterpressure on
the occiput during
insertion.

Place a small amount
of water-soluble
lubricant onto the
posterior surface of
the LMA just before
insertion.

Insert the LMA with
the posterior tip
pressed against the
hard palate and into
the oropharynx.

Hold the LMA like a
pen, with the index
finger at the junction
of the airway tube
and the cuff.

“Luego de seleccionar 
el tamaño de LMA 
adecuado, desinfle 
completamente el 

manguito mientras la 
empuja en sentido 

posterior de manera 
que forme cuña suave 

sin arrugas”
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pushing the posterior
cuff along the soft
palate and posterior
pharynx. Exert
counterpressure on
the occiput during
insertion.

Place a small amount
of water-soluble
lubricant onto the
posterior surface of
the LMA just before
insertion.

Insert the LMA with
the posterior tip
pressed against the
hard palate and into
the oropharynx.

Hold the LMA like a
pen, with the index
finger at the junction
of the airway tube
and the cuff.

“Coloque una pequeña 
cantidad de lubricante 
soluble en agua en la 

superficie posterior de la 
LMA justo antes de la 

inserción”

Colocando	el	dispositivo
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Sometimes adjusting the patient’s head and neck position 
is easier than trying to change the position of the LMA. Move 
the patient into a better sniffing position or into the chin-to-
chest position to see whether this improves the LMA cuff seal. 
If these positions do not help or are not possible, try a jaw-
thrust or a chin-lift maneuver. Also, apply anterior neck pres-
sure to help manipulate the glottis into improved contact with 
the LMA mask. This technique can be used in combination 
with any of the maneuvers just discussed.

If mask seal and ventilation are still not optimal after 
simple repositioning maneuvers, withdraw, advance, or rotate 
the LMA cuff. Another alternative is to completely remove 

Several tips or techniques should be considered if LMA 
ventilation is inadequate. The best way to ensure proper ven-
tilation is to optimize the insertion technique by carefully 
following the aforementioned directions. Position the patient’s 
head and neck properly and ensure that the patient is deeply 
anesthetized or paralyzed. Listen for an audible cuff leak to 
make sure that a good mask seal has been achieved. Adjust the 
cuff volume if necessary to improve the mask seal and ensure 
optimal ventilation. Simply adding more air to the cuff will 
not necessarily improve the seal of the mask with the glottis. 
Cuff overinflation may cause a leak, but deflation and reposi-
tioning may improve the seal.

Figure 3-10 Laryngeal mask airway insertion. The LMA Unique is shown in this sequence. 
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After selecting the
appropriate size LMA,
completely deflate the
cuff while pushing it
posteriorly so that it
forms a smooth
wedge shape without
any wrinkles.

When resistance is
felt, carefully remove
the index finger
while holding the
proximal end of the
tube with the other
hand.

Let go of the airway
tube and inflate the
cuff with enough air
to achieve a good
seal. This may
require only half of
the maximum cuff
volume. Do not
overinflate the cuff!

Attach a bag and
ventilate while using
chest rise, breath
sounds, and
capnography to
confirm adequate
gas exchange.

Advance the LMA
further by extending
the index finger and
pushing the posterior
cuff along the soft
palate and posterior
pharynx. Exert
counterpressure on
the occiput during
insertion.

Place a small amount
of water-soluble
lubricant onto the
posterior surface of
the LMA just before
insertion.

Insert the LMA with
the posterior tip
pressed against the
hard palate and into
the oropharynx.

Hold the LMA like a
pen, with the index
finger at the junction
of the airway tube
and the cuff.

“Sujete la LMA como una 
pluma , con el dedo 

índice de la mano en la 
unión del tubo 

y cobertor laríngeo”

Colocando	el	dispositivo
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Sometimes adjusting the patient’s head and neck position 
is easier than trying to change the position of the LMA. Move 
the patient into a better sniffing position or into the chin-to-
chest position to see whether this improves the LMA cuff seal. 
If these positions do not help or are not possible, try a jaw-
thrust or a chin-lift maneuver. Also, apply anterior neck pres-
sure to help manipulate the glottis into improved contact with 
the LMA mask. This technique can be used in combination 
with any of the maneuvers just discussed.

If mask seal and ventilation are still not optimal after 
simple repositioning maneuvers, withdraw, advance, or rotate 
the LMA cuff. Another alternative is to completely remove 

Several tips or techniques should be considered if LMA 
ventilation is inadequate. The best way to ensure proper ven-
tilation is to optimize the insertion technique by carefully 
following the aforementioned directions. Position the patient’s 
head and neck properly and ensure that the patient is deeply 
anesthetized or paralyzed. Listen for an audible cuff leak to 
make sure that a good mask seal has been achieved. Adjust the 
cuff volume if necessary to improve the mask seal and ensure 
optimal ventilation. Simply adding more air to the cuff will 
not necessarily improve the seal of the mask with the glottis. 
Cuff overinflation may cause a leak, but deflation and reposi-
tioning may improve the seal.

Figure 3-10 Laryngeal mask airway insertion. The LMA Unique is shown in this sequence. 
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After selecting the
appropriate size LMA,
completely deflate the
cuff while pushing it
posteriorly so that it
forms a smooth
wedge shape without
any wrinkles.

When resistance is
felt, carefully remove
the index finger
while holding the
proximal end of the
tube with the other
hand.

Let go of the airway
tube and inflate the
cuff with enough air
to achieve a good
seal. This may
require only half of
the maximum cuff
volume. Do not
overinflate the cuff!

Attach a bag and
ventilate while using
chest rise, breath
sounds, and
capnography to
confirm adequate
gas exchange.

Advance the LMA
further by extending
the index finger and
pushing the posterior
cuff along the soft
palate and posterior
pharynx. Exert
counterpressure on
the occiput during
insertion.

Place a small amount
of water-soluble
lubricant onto the
posterior surface of
the LMA just before
insertion.

Insert the LMA with
the posterior tip
pressed against the
hard palate and into
the oropharynx.

Hold the LMA like a
pen, with the index
finger at the junction
of the airway tube
and the cuff.

Inserte la LMA con la cara 
posterior presionada contra 
el paladar duro y hacia la 

orofarínge  
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Sometimes adjusting the patient’s head and neck position 
is easier than trying to change the position of the LMA. Move 
the patient into a better sniffing position or into the chin-to-
chest position to see whether this improves the LMA cuff seal. 
If these positions do not help or are not possible, try a jaw-
thrust or a chin-lift maneuver. Also, apply anterior neck pres-
sure to help manipulate the glottis into improved contact with 
the LMA mask. This technique can be used in combination 
with any of the maneuvers just discussed.

If mask seal and ventilation are still not optimal after 
simple repositioning maneuvers, withdraw, advance, or rotate 
the LMA cuff. Another alternative is to completely remove 

Several tips or techniques should be considered if LMA 
ventilation is inadequate. The best way to ensure proper ven-
tilation is to optimize the insertion technique by carefully 
following the aforementioned directions. Position the patient’s 
head and neck properly and ensure that the patient is deeply 
anesthetized or paralyzed. Listen for an audible cuff leak to 
make sure that a good mask seal has been achieved. Adjust the 
cuff volume if necessary to improve the mask seal and ensure 
optimal ventilation. Simply adding more air to the cuff will 
not necessarily improve the seal of the mask with the glottis. 
Cuff overinflation may cause a leak, but deflation and reposi-
tioning may improve the seal.

Figure 3-10 Laryngeal mask airway insertion. The LMA Unique is shown in this sequence. 
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After selecting the
appropriate size LMA,
completely deflate the
cuff while pushing it
posteriorly so that it
forms a smooth
wedge shape without
any wrinkles.

When resistance is
felt, carefully remove
the index finger
while holding the
proximal end of the
tube with the other
hand.

Let go of the airway
tube and inflate the
cuff with enough air
to achieve a good
seal. This may
require only half of
the maximum cuff
volume. Do not
overinflate the cuff!

Attach a bag and
ventilate while using
chest rise, breath
sounds, and
capnography to
confirm adequate
gas exchange.

Advance the LMA
further by extending
the index finger and
pushing the posterior
cuff along the soft
palate and posterior
pharynx. Exert
counterpressure on
the occiput during
insertion.

Place a small amount
of water-soluble
lubricant onto the
posterior surface of
the LMA just before
insertion.

Insert the LMA with
the posterior tip
pressed against the
hard palate and into
the oropharynx.

Hold the LMA like a
pen, with the index
finger at the junction
of the airway tube
and the cuff.

Avanzar la LMA aún más 
mediante la ampliación 

con el dedo índice y 
empujando el manguito 
posterior a lo largo del 
paladar y el paladar 

suave. Ejercer presión 
hacia el  occipucio 

durante la inserción.
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Sometimes adjusting the patient’s head and neck position 
is easier than trying to change the position of the LMA. Move 
the patient into a better sniffing position or into the chin-to-
chest position to see whether this improves the LMA cuff seal. 
If these positions do not help or are not possible, try a jaw-
thrust or a chin-lift maneuver. Also, apply anterior neck pres-
sure to help manipulate the glottis into improved contact with 
the LMA mask. This technique can be used in combination 
with any of the maneuvers just discussed.

If mask seal and ventilation are still not optimal after 
simple repositioning maneuvers, withdraw, advance, or rotate 
the LMA cuff. Another alternative is to completely remove 

Several tips or techniques should be considered if LMA 
ventilation is inadequate. The best way to ensure proper ven-
tilation is to optimize the insertion technique by carefully 
following the aforementioned directions. Position the patient’s 
head and neck properly and ensure that the patient is deeply 
anesthetized or paralyzed. Listen for an audible cuff leak to 
make sure that a good mask seal has been achieved. Adjust the 
cuff volume if necessary to improve the mask seal and ensure 
optimal ventilation. Simply adding more air to the cuff will 
not necessarily improve the seal of the mask with the glottis. 
Cuff overinflation may cause a leak, but deflation and reposi-
tioning may improve the seal.

Figure 3-10 Laryngeal mask airway insertion. The LMA Unique is shown in this sequence. 
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After selecting the
appropriate size LMA,
completely deflate the
cuff while pushing it
posteriorly so that it
forms a smooth
wedge shape without
any wrinkles.

When resistance is
felt, carefully remove
the index finger
while holding the
proximal end of the
tube with the other
hand.

Let go of the airway
tube and inflate the
cuff with enough air
to achieve a good
seal. This may
require only half of
the maximum cuff
volume. Do not
overinflate the cuff!

Attach a bag and
ventilate while using
chest rise, breath
sounds, and
capnography to
confirm adequate
gas exchange.

Advance the LMA
further by extending
the index finger and
pushing the posterior
cuff along the soft
palate and posterior
pharynx. Exert
counterpressure on
the occiput during
insertion.

Place a small amount
of water-soluble
lubricant onto the
posterior surface of
the LMA just before
insertion.

Insert the LMA with
the posterior tip
pressed against the
hard palate and into
the oropharynx.

Hold the LMA like a
pen, with the index
finger at the junction
of the airway tube
and the cuff.

Cuando se sienta 
resistencia, retire con 

cuidado el dedo 
índice mientras sujeta 
el extremo próximal 
del tubo con la otra 

mano.
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Sometimes adjusting the patient’s head and neck position 
is easier than trying to change the position of the LMA. Move 
the patient into a better sniffing position or into the chin-to-
chest position to see whether this improves the LMA cuff seal. 
If these positions do not help or are not possible, try a jaw-
thrust or a chin-lift maneuver. Also, apply anterior neck pres-
sure to help manipulate the glottis into improved contact with 
the LMA mask. This technique can be used in combination 
with any of the maneuvers just discussed.

If mask seal and ventilation are still not optimal after 
simple repositioning maneuvers, withdraw, advance, or rotate 
the LMA cuff. Another alternative is to completely remove 

Several tips or techniques should be considered if LMA 
ventilation is inadequate. The best way to ensure proper ven-
tilation is to optimize the insertion technique by carefully 
following the aforementioned directions. Position the patient’s 
head and neck properly and ensure that the patient is deeply 
anesthetized or paralyzed. Listen for an audible cuff leak to 
make sure that a good mask seal has been achieved. Adjust the 
cuff volume if necessary to improve the mask seal and ensure 
optimal ventilation. Simply adding more air to the cuff will 
not necessarily improve the seal of the mask with the glottis. 
Cuff overinflation may cause a leak, but deflation and reposi-
tioning may improve the seal.

Figure 3-10 Laryngeal mask airway insertion. The LMA Unique is shown in this sequence. 
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After selecting the
appropriate size LMA,
completely deflate the
cuff while pushing it
posteriorly so that it
forms a smooth
wedge shape without
any wrinkles.

When resistance is
felt, carefully remove
the index finger
while holding the
proximal end of the
tube with the other
hand.

Let go of the airway
tube and inflate the
cuff with enough air
to achieve a good
seal. This may
require only half of
the maximum cuff
volume. Do not
overinflate the cuff!

Attach a bag and
ventilate while using
chest rise, breath
sounds, and
capnography to
confirm adequate
gas exchange.

Advance the LMA
further by extending
the index finger and
pushing the posterior
cuff along the soft
palate and posterior
pharynx. Exert
counterpressure on
the occiput during
insertion.

Place a small amount
of water-soluble
lubricant onto the
posterior surface of
the LMA just before
insertion.

Insert the LMA with
the posterior tip
pressed against the
hard palate and into
the oropharynx.

Hold the LMA like a
pen, with the index
finger at the junction
of the airway tube
and the cuff.

Dejar de lado el tubo de 
vía aérea e inflar el 

brazalete con suficiente 
aire para lograr un buen 

sello. Esto puede requerir 
sólo la mitad del volumen 
máximo del manguito. No 

infle el brazalete!
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Sometimes adjusting the patient’s head and neck position 
is easier than trying to change the position of the LMA. Move 
the patient into a better sniffing position or into the chin-to-
chest position to see whether this improves the LMA cuff seal. 
If these positions do not help or are not possible, try a jaw-
thrust or a chin-lift maneuver. Also, apply anterior neck pres-
sure to help manipulate the glottis into improved contact with 
the LMA mask. This technique can be used in combination 
with any of the maneuvers just discussed.

If mask seal and ventilation are still not optimal after 
simple repositioning maneuvers, withdraw, advance, or rotate 
the LMA cuff. Another alternative is to completely remove 

Several tips or techniques should be considered if LMA 
ventilation is inadequate. The best way to ensure proper ven-
tilation is to optimize the insertion technique by carefully 
following the aforementioned directions. Position the patient’s 
head and neck properly and ensure that the patient is deeply 
anesthetized or paralyzed. Listen for an audible cuff leak to 
make sure that a good mask seal has been achieved. Adjust the 
cuff volume if necessary to improve the mask seal and ensure 
optimal ventilation. Simply adding more air to the cuff will 
not necessarily improve the seal of the mask with the glottis. 
Cuff overinflation may cause a leak, but deflation and reposi-
tioning may improve the seal.

Figure 3-10 Laryngeal mask airway insertion. The LMA Unique is shown in this sequence. 
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After selecting the
appropriate size LMA,
completely deflate the
cuff while pushing it
posteriorly so that it
forms a smooth
wedge shape without
any wrinkles.

When resistance is
felt, carefully remove
the index finger
while holding the
proximal end of the
tube with the other
hand.

Let go of the airway
tube and inflate the
cuff with enough air
to achieve a good
seal. This may
require only half of
the maximum cuff
volume. Do not
overinflate the cuff!

Attach a bag and
ventilate while using
chest rise, breath
sounds, and
capnography to
confirm adequate
gas exchange.

Advance the LMA
further by extending
the index finger and
pushing the posterior
cuff along the soft
palate and posterior
pharynx. Exert
counterpressure on
the occiput during
insertion.

Place a small amount
of water-soluble
lubricant onto the
posterior surface of
the LMA just before
insertion.

Insert the LMA with
the posterior tip
pressed against the
hard palate and into
the oropharynx.

Hold the LMA like a
pen, with the index
finger at the junction
of the airway tube
and the cuff.

Coloque la bolsa, ventile y 
observe la expansión 
torácica, los sonidos 

respiratorios, y la 
capnografía para 

confirmar el intercambio 
gaseoso adecuado.
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The Difficult Airway

 The ILMA C-Trach™ is a modi fi cation of the ILMA that combines the features of 
the ILMA with a  fi beroptic system and a detachable LCD screen. The device was released 
in 2005, but was recently discontinued. A detachable screen provided a video image, 
acquired from a video sensor located in the epiglottic elevator. This facilitates alignment 
of device and ETT advancement through the laryngeal inlet 30  (Figure  7.12 ). Liu and asso-
ciates described 48 patients with dif fi cult airways managed electively or following failed 

  Figure 7.11.    The “Chandy maneuver” (reproduced with permission from Ferson et al. 23  ).        

  Figure 7.12.    The LMA C-Trach™.       
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Figure 3-9 Intubating laryngeal mask airway (ILMA or “Fastrach”) insertion. 

INTUBATING LARYNGEAL MASK AIRWAY INSERTION
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Completely deflate
the cuff while pushing
it posteriorly, so that it
assumes a smooth
wedge shape without
any wrinkles.

Attach a bag and ventilate the
patient. Use chest rise, breath
sounds, and capnography to
confirm adequate gas
exchange. If bagging is easy
and ventilation is good, the
LMA is probably correctly
aligned over the glottis.

If adjustment is
needed, try the
Chandy maneuver.
First, gently rotate
the ILMA farther into
the hypopharynx.

Next, lift the handle
upwards, toward the
ceiling above the
patient’s feet.

This manuever aligns
the mask with the
glottis and may
provide for better
ventilation.

If these manuevers
fail, the epiglottis may
be folded down over
the glottis (asterisk).

Perform the
“up-down”
manuever, by first
rotating the ILMA out
of the hypopharynx
along its curvature
about 5–6 cm.

Next, slide the ILMA
back into position
while pressing it
against the posterior
pharynx.

(Note, the cuff
should remain
inflated during this
maneuver.)

Place a small amount
of water-based
lubricant onto the
posterior surface of
the ILMA just before
insertion.

Advance the ILMA
straight into mouth
until the curved part
of the airway tube
contacts the chin.
Then, rotate the ILMA
into the hypopharynx
until firm resistance is
felt. Release cricoid
pressure during this
step.

Let go of the handle
and inflate the cuff.
Initially inflate the cuff
with only half of the
maximum volume,
and increase inflation
as needed. Do not
overinflate the cuff.
(See product manual
for maximum
volumes.)

Place the head and neck in a slightly
elevated position with minimal extension.
Open the mouth widely and place the
posterior surface of the device against the
hard palate, immediately posterior to the
    upper incisors.

CHANDY
MANEUVER
Step 1

CHANDY
MANEUVER
Step 2

*
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Figure 3-9 Intubating laryngeal mask airway (ILMA or “Fastrach”) insertion. 
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Eventos	dañinos	durante	la	
intubación

Figura	1:	Eventos	dañinos	durante	la	IET,	1990	o	después		(n	=	5,230)	
Best	Pract	Res	Clin	Anaesthesiol.	25(2):263-76,	2011.	Review.


